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NAVY BEKFAKD FOBS FOB. 1885. ;

Nitt DtFAßOinrr,
Barest! or ProrWon**nd Ootaln&Aogaat .24,185*. s

Srti.itn PROPOSALS, endowed Proposals for Beef”ProS. Hr Part,” u th. cut mm; bm will»s,UffisonHI 13<Pdoc*, H, mfIATORDAY,;bulath“ a?p«mf»t next, fbr fernUhlni! and d«lif
Irfti fM ot ill co«tand riak to U» Bnitad Sttfo* at lha
lolloping ca»y-yards*

Bands Beef. Barrels Pork.
..........1,400 l*l *oo

.2,400 2,400
flOO 1,200

v 6,400 4,800
ono-thirdof the raid beef and pork must be Jlrered *;

ca-hof theaIjOTO-named.yard* respectively by Uie firatdty
of February, 1665;one-third by the firstlyof April, 3666.
anil theremaining odo-third by the thirty-firstday or Muj.
ISjo: unless e rlier tleliveriw .ahouM be requiT«l by tl-«
chirf of this bureau.; Payment 10 be made »ithln thirty

dav.-Taffor delivery. .
,

, ~

Bidders must speedy their prices separately and di

ly in separate offers for the beef and for the pork, a
esc'i of the places of delivery, covering all expenses andall
Ch?ru most be from well-fattened cattle, slaughtered
between the Ist duv of November, 1654, and the Ist day of
Jumiury IS:>5, aud weighing not than six hundred
pt.unds, uet weigU.wicb. The leg* and leg rands of the
hind quarters,and the shins laid shoulder clods, the shoul-
ders of mutton andends of sticking pieces, and at lea>-t
eiglit pouu.ta from tbe neck end of each fore-quarter, or the
port marked Nos-1, 2, 8,4, and 6, on the drawing or deline-
ationof tti fore and hind an ox, which will to
attached toand forma part'nf the contract, must be wholly
excluded from each barrel, and the remainder of the cirotts,

iiutead of being cut with a cleaver .Must be cut throughun/'i
a S2Wand knife, togivthe meat* equate , neat ana smooth
ap -earance. injiieees ofnot leu than cightpoundieach.

Tbe pork must be packed from corn-led. well-fattened
ho- d, slaughteredbetween the tlrafadsy of November, 1854.
aud thefirst day of January, 1856, land weighing pot less
than two hundred pounds each, excluding the beads, Jolcs,
n>-<:k<, shoulders, hams, leg*, feet, butts,rumps, lanl. and
&U r-!u>e pieces: and must beful witha siwand knife, in
pi-os weighing not tea- than six pounds each.

liotb tbu le-et aud pork must be salted withat least one
statute bushel of Turk's Island, Isle of May, or Jit Übes
suit • u’ld-tbe beef uiu.-l harelive ounces of fine pulverized
saltpetre t-> ench barrel, exclusive of a pickle, to bemud*
fo-ont fre*h valoras strong assail will make It, and must t*e
perfectly brightaud clear.

Each barrel tnn.nt containfull 200 pounds net weight of
herf or pork, aud no excess of weight ineither article wi 1
wiltbe paid for.

The barrels must be entirely now, and be made of tbobest
s-vwoed heart of whiteoak staves autLhcaJibgs; the staves
tobe not less than five-eighths of an inch thick, and tbe
headings not less than ibn-e-fourths ofan inch thick; they
mUst be tbn-cfjurilis boopodover, includingthe ironhoops,
with the bust white oak or hickory hoops, and each barrel
must have on it four iron hoops—vii: one of one and a half
lurh inwidthon each bilge, andone of one aud an eighth
ln,-h inwidth on ouch chime, and em-h to beofooeaix
teentb of an inch tbi.-k. Kach barrel must be of the inter-
nalcapacity of thirty-two gallons.

Each barrel must be branded by burning on its head
* Navy Beef,” nr •* Navy Pork,” as tbe caso •inny l»c, with
the-contractor's name, and tbe year when packed,! ami
weight: andshall also bo branded on tbe bung-sUve with
the letter B.or !*., as the caw may ho.

The beef aud ;*ork will, unless otherwise directed by the
< hu:tof this bureau, be inspected by the inspectingofficers
at the respective nary-yards aforesaid, and by some ••sworn
inspector of sailed provision#,” who will be selecte i by tin-
ro-qwclive commanding officers; but their charges for such
inspection* must be jmi.l by tbe respective contruciors, who
must likewise have the liarrels p it in good shipping order,
to the Rati ■'faction of the commandants of the m-pfettve
navv-yards atores-mid, after iuspection, and at their owr ex-
panse.

*

...

rw.i or more approved sureties,ina sum equal to one
li.ilf ibc estimated amount of the contrail,will berequired.
i»ni ren per e-otuin In addition will be withheld from the
amount of each payment to be made, a« collateral s**«urit)
f.r the due andfaithful performancenf the re#i*»ctlve con-
tracts which will on no account be paid until thecontracts
-ure complied with in all respects; and fa to b« forfeited to
the Unite 1 Stales iu the event of failure to complete the
deliveries within tbe prescribed period. Incase of failure
oq the i>art of the contractor to deliver all er any of the
beef or pork abort- montionoJ, of the quality and at tbe
timeand piares above provided, the contractor willforfo-ii
and pay to the United Stale*, as liquidated damages a sum
of money equal to twice the amount of tbe contract price
to be |>ald in care cf the actual delivery thereof; which
liquidated damages may be recovered from time to ’itne as
tjjP , accrue. Payment will bo made by the United State*-
at the perindsabovespecified,(exceptingthe ten per centum
tobe withheld until the completion of tbe contract, as be-
fore stated,) after the said beef and pork shall have been
inspected aud received, and bills tor the same shall have
been pres-nted to the navy agents, respectively, duly ap
proved by the commandant? of the respective navy-yard*,
according to the terms of the current

The pari:of b"f to b- treaded will be particularly desig-
ruUetl inthe rngrdCing to be aUacherl to thtcontract. l\rs »u

interfiled otr. attain than, tc ih adrawing <*f tV barrel, on

(•jTphcufwri al, this oficc. .. ,
Hi-Mere whose proposal* are accepted (an l none others)

will be forthwithnotified, and as enrlv as pracUcabloa con-
tract will be transmitted to them for executiou, which con
tract must be returned to the bureau within tea days, ex
elusive of tbe time required for the regular transmission
of the mail.

A rcoord or duplicate of the letter informinga bidder of
ihe acceptance of his proposal will be deemed a notification
thereof within the meaning of the act of IK4<>, and his bid
Trill fa* made and accepted in conformity with this under-

*^iTer?offer roado must heveow panic! (as directed In the
6th -octien of the a-t of Congress making appropriations
fir tbo naval service for 1640-’47, approved luth August.
16t0 a copy Ot Which U subjoined.)&y a written guarautiw.
sLcued by one or more responsible persons, to thoeffeetthat
h?or tbev undertake that the bidder nr bidders will, if hfa

Ihr-ir bid ' » accepted, enter into an obligation within

tendays, with and sufficient sureties, to furnish the

ardele proposed.
.....

.
This guarantee must nccompaoie'l by the certificate of

the United Stat->' district judge. United States dißtrictattor-
nev navy ucent, orpom« officer ofth- gen-ral government,
or Individusl known to the bureau.thattbeguaraot.'rvare
ah?e to make good their guarantee.

No propos-tl will be contiderod unless accompanied by
aorih guarantee. ... . , ,

The bidder’s name and residence, and the name of each
m.unber ol the firm,where a companyoffexs. with the Chris-
tian names written in fall, should bo di-tinrtlystated.

Bidders vrill tike notice that this advertisement differsfrom
vrerious »nej in several particulars, such at the additional
parts '■> b'trf 'odfxl from the fore'quarters of eattic, the de-

s riP’ion of b-irreU required, da , andthat in the. inspection
ftr reception, a just and rigid comparison vrill be. made, be
n-vr-i the pork and beefand the barrels, and the cnnddionsof
~ (li /andnme will be received thatfall Ixloujthe lot-
', r "'Their attention is also particularly dirteled to the an-
u. j' t j-intresolution of 27th March, I’iW, as well atU> the
OSI(;/ .? .«^M âj)ijo>No 7] ,
J )INT relative to bids for proTfaions, clo-

thing, andsmall rtws f-r the use ofthe navy.
Resolved by the Senate and House ofRepresentative* of Ih•

fad'd States of America, *« Mfagrtts assembled, That all

bids for supplies of prorisiooß, clothinguud small stores, far

ihe ore of the navy may be reacted, at the option oftbe de-
partment, if made by one ysho u notknown as a manufac-
turerof, or rroutar dealer in, the article proposed to befur
nishrtl' which 'tad, err thereverse, must be dutmcUy st-sXed in
the. bids offered; that the bids of all persons who may haTo
fail*' l to comply with the conditions of anv contracts they
may hVve iTcvioasly enfared ioU» with tba United flUt»

shall, at th- option of the .faportmeut, berejected; that if
more than one bid be offered for the supply ofan article on
■,.*-ount ofany oue party, either in his «*n name, or in
the name of bis partner, clerk, or any other person, the
whole of such bids shall berejected at the option of the de-
partment; and fcopartnersof any firm sbali not be received
£■ suretfa* for each other; and that, whenever It may be

deameed neewary, for the interest of tbe government and
the health of the crews of the United State* vessels, to pro-
cure particularbrands of flour which are known to keep
best on distant stations, the Bureau of I‘rovfaioos and-
Clothing, with the approbation of the Secretary or the
Navy, l*. and hereby is,authorised to procurejhe nme oo
the best terms, iu market overt.

Approved 27th March, IH->I

.-it 2i£k*^£.'-

INSURE NOE COMPANIES.
DSEkifliß

KimrAL SAFETY IHBUBAHCI COMPART.

OFFICE Inthe North BoQmufjtha Egehange, od Third
street, PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCES.
Oh Vissils, )

Cargo, >To all parts of the World.
FajaoHTs, 1

INLAND INSURANCES
Oo goods by flyers, canals, lakes and land carriages, to-

all parts of the Union.
FIRH INSURANCES

On merchandize generally.
Onstores, dwelling houses,Ac.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, November", 1853.
Bonds and Mortgagee $24,800 00
Suteof Pennsylvania, Philadelphia city, Spring

Garden, Southwark, and other 10an5,..-.———181,663 42
Stocks in banks, railroads anil Insurances com-

panies .... 24,012 20
Bids receivable - -.169,826 04
Cullonhand~...; .......

Balance*in tfto hands of Agents and premium*
on Marine Pollcied recently issued 121,707 67

Subscription Notes....- .. 100,000 00

$627,47(1 63
mucnoßs:

Wm. Martin, , Dr. B.M. Huston,
Joseph U. Seal, ! HughCraig,
Edmond A Soudet* i Spencer M'llvaln,
John 0.Davis, | CharlesKelly,
Robert Burton, . Samuel E. Stokes,
John K. Penrose, Henry Sloan, _
George G. helper, James Traquair,
Edward Darlington, ! Wm. Eyre, Jr.,
II JoouhBrooke, . Joshua L. Price,
J. G. Johnson, J JamesTennout,
James C. Hand, ; John B. Bemple,
TheopUuaPaulding, | Charles Schaffer,
James B. M’Farland, I J.T. Logan, Pittsburgh,
W.C.Ludwig, I B. T. C. Morgan, do.

WM. MARTIN, President.
THOS. C. HAND, VicePresident.'

Joseph W. Cowan, Bee’y.
P. A. MADERIA, Agent,

marl 6 No. 66 Water street, Pittsburgh.

THIRD ANNUAL STATKBIKSiT
OPTUK STATE MUTUAL FIHK AND MAB.INK

INSTJEANCE COMPAHT,
07 PENNSYLVANIA.

Artet*, Ain; Ist, 185:1.
Premiums requited to .M»y Ist, IS&3-

Loans, Ac
Capital Stock ~

$209,016 61
136,260 56

1,916 19
100,000 00

$440,188 2H
Returned premiums, Losses, Re-insurant*, Ex-

pease*, 87,864 6©

7O

bonds, Mortgagee, Stocks, and other good seen-
curitias- $161,481 9b

Premium Note* 179,u 16 51
Casbonhand : - 17,830*1

Total nm’tof Resources, Liable for L005e5..... $368,318 70

piuctoix.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, Danphtn county,
P. C. SEDGWICK, Harrisburg,

BAMUELJONES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS, Ranker, Pittsburgb,
A. A.CARRIER, «

JOHN B RUTHERFORD;Dauphin county,
A. J. GILLKTT, Harrisburg,

S. T. JONES, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOTZ, Carbon county.

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.
A. J. GILLKTT, Secretary.

Will insure against perilsof sea and inland navigation,
*l**, on Merchandise in city or country, at lowest rates con-
•jiateut with safety. Policies issued on dwelling houses
either perpetually or for a term of years.

Branch Office, corner Fourth and Smilhfioldstreets.
£ay23:Lf A. A. CARR!KR, Actuary.

EMract from the act of Omyrrsxapproved Avgust Ift, 1W«.
Brc 8. And te itfurtherenacted. That from and after tbr

paa«e*or thisact, every proposal f>r naral supplies InTitod
by the Secretary ofthe Navy, under theproviso totbegenerel
appropriationbill tor tke DaTy,approrelSlarehth*nl.etgh-
two hundredand fjrty-three,shall lieareompanle-i bv awrit-
tenguarantee, signed by one or more responsible persons, to
the effect thathe or they undertake that the bidderor bid
derawill. If kia or their bid be accepted, enter into an obli-
gation, Ininch time u may be prescribed,by the Secretory
or theNary, withgood and sufficient sureties, tofarniih the
suppliespropose.!. No proposal shall be oonsidored unless
aoootnpanied by such guarantee. Ifafter the acceptance
of a proposal and a noUflcition thereof to the bidder or bid

dew.' he or tli«y shall fail toenter into an obligation within
the time prescribed by the Secretaryof the Navy, with good
and sufitchmtsureties for furnishing the supplies, then the
Secretary cf the Nary shall proceed to contract withsome
other person or persons tor famishing the said supplies;
and shall forthwithcause the difference between theamount
contained in the proposal so guarantied and the amount

for which he may have contracted for furnishing the said
supplies, tor the whole period of the proposal, to be charged
npagainst said bidder or bidders,and bis and theirguaran-
tororguarantors; and the same may be immediately recor-
ded by the United States, for the use of the Nary Depart-
ment la au action ofdebt against either orall of raid per-

sons nug2S:law4w
"D

THE UNITED STATES

LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY,

rniLADELPUU.
CHARTERED APRIL 26TH, 1840.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $250,000.

Office, S. E. Cbmcr of Third and Chestnut
Streets, Philadelphia.

Officers of the Home Board at Philadelphia:
PUSCTOI3.

Stephen R. Crawford, Paul B.Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrenso Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tingley, Geo. JTHenry,
Jacob L. Florence, James Devemox,
William M.Godwin, WiUiam M’Kae.

President— Stephen R. Crawford.
Vioe President—Ambrose W.Thompson.
Medical Examiner, Pittsburgh—James U. Willson,M. D.
Allegheny City—R. B. Mowry, M. D.

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent,
marl7:y • No. 74 Foarth street, Pittsburgh.

>uff’a College* -Classicsi Uepariment.
FRENCU AND GERMAN hANOUAUKd.

MR HAYDEN, Principal of thisdepartment, has made
arrangements with Mr. P. F. CDWAKDY for forming

penaiin-ut classes in these languages. Mr. U. is a gentle-
man of the highest respectability and thorougheducation,
from Uungary, ami no pains will be spared inhis depart-
ment to sustain the longestablished reputation of the In-
stitution, for efficient and thorough instruction. Mr. U.
speaks the English language fluently, and will Instruct
Germans and French In English. Ferrous desirous of at-
tending the Commercialand .Mathematical Departments at

the same time can do so. Pri?ate instruction given if re-
-4 private Instruction $l6, per half session. For
class instruction $lO, per, halfsession. »»

Tern, eT«», Tea.
WB baret««»It«1 from New York and Pbiladel-

phis 380 HALF CUKSTB TEA, comprising Young
18-fell llyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong, Bouebong,
lUbafland EnglUhBreakfast, all of whichhare been care-
lufiyselected,and will bo sold as usual, either wholesale
or'retail. Also, superior Rio and Jara Coffee, Urerlng’s
aud 8L Louis Refined augars,sultabte tor Jellies,Preserres,
Ac at 8 9 10 aad lie?©; 23,000 I»rincipeBegars of prune
quality, which we will sell wholesale at $lO 1000.

A. JAiN.ES,
Pekin Tea Store, 38 FifthatreeL -

M«w arrival of Cfaiekerlng’i P»ano».
. JOUfl u. MBLI/OR, 81 Wood street, will

opened to*day (Monday)* tho following
PIANO FORTES, from the celebrated

P ID V.manufaatoryofOillOKEßlNQ A SONS,Bos-
ton, vl* :

Two superbly carved 7 octave Piano*.
Four plain Rosewood 7 “ “

Three carved do M “

Oae extra carved 6jJi “ 11

One plain Rosewood 6% “ M

Four do do 6 ‘‘ “

Reran Walnut 6

All the above ins trusmuts hare been finished daring the
.J* month,and are of the latest stylos of furnltnre. ,InT»-
rlAbly mt BOSTOM PmOES, «d

' No. 41 Wood street.
21 Agent for Chlckaring k Sons, lloston. •

ANTKO-A Mortgage or Si,tWO or sti,wo, rumiiog
eight years, for whichcash and good Ooppar Stock e

wIUb. «iT.n, .t f.ir ftos. HAB WOODS ,
inll 75 Fourth street.

WATER—A large supply, -fteeh- town theBsprtaw bbl,»»d hUf bbl., on
j .« . corner of the Diamond and Market tt

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company,
Of PhdaiUlphia, PomtyleaniX.

Dl RECTORS—Cbarltts W. Banc'icr, Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wagner,Samuel Grant,Jacob R. Buiith, Oeo. W. Rich-

ards, Mordwui 11. Lewis, Adcdphl IS. Boria, David A. Browne,
Morris Patterson. Cuaj. N. Banckul, itttidmL

Cuas. G.Bmcxrß, Secretary.
Coutinuotomake insoranoe,‘perpetual nrlimited,on every

description ofproperty, in towu and country, atrates as low
u are consistent with security.

The Company bare reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, withtheir capitaland premiums, safety invested, af-
ford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company on January Ist, 1861, as pub-
lished agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were a*follows, vis:

Mortgage $918,128 68.
,U'al Estate 64,377 78

Temporan- Loans .. 88,960 17
v.ueha 61,889 00
Cash, Ac .. 64,346 81

£jE-2Z%^°+*j£i!SS&'Zoo.
salO

«»•«. BCW,
... * 140 Third street.

.$1,212,708 44

(F°q 0. .
““ ffOrgeaadFonndry;)

. fer l*S« KINQ k moorhbap.

>nuon Mad_M»tt_«mg,

Bince their Incorporation, a period of twenty-one years,
they have paid upward ofOne Million Four HundredTboa-
•<md Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence ofthe
advantages of Insurance, as well as the ability and disposi-
tionto meet withpromptnessall liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
up24 Office, north-east cor. Wood and Third eta.

PROTECTION!

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Stock, Annual Premiums and Western Fund

$1,000,000.
INCORPORATED 1826.

‘oUcies of InsuranceiMuedatall time* on the most favora-
ble terms,against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
oi tax

PERILS OP NAVIGATION,
BY

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Aomt
FOR PITTSBURGH ANDALLEGHENY COUNTY.

marl6:y

Western Insurance Company, Pittsburgh,
ft. MILLER, Jr., PrttuUiU. | P. M. GORDON, Secretary

CAPITAL, 9300,000.
\\ riLL Insure againstall kinds of risks, FIRK sad M A
Vf RINK. All tosses will be liberally adjusted and

promptly paid.
A HomeInstitution, managedby DrucTOßfl whoare well

known in the community, and who are determined, by
promptnessand liberality, tomaintain the character which
tbey hareassumed,as offering the best protectionto those
who desire tobe insured.

Directort.—lt.MUler, Jr.,C.W. Ilicketson, J.W.Butter,
N. Holmes, Jr., W. H. Smith,C.lbmsen, George W. Jackson,
Wui. M. Lyon, James Lippenoott, George Dande, James Me-
Auley, Alexander Nimick,Thomas Scott.

Office, No. 02 Water street, Warehouse of Spang A
Co., up stairs,) Pittsburgh. noTXi.ly

iETSA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1819—Capital 8 toeA 9300,000.
THUS. K. BRACK, President.
TUGS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary. |

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Brace,
Samuel Tudor, Kbenexer Flower,
Ward Woodbrldgs, K. A. Bulkeley,

E Joseph Church, Roland Mather,'!
Frederick Tyler, Edwin O. lUpley,
Robert Buell, Samuel 8. Ward,

{. Miles A. Tuttle, Henry Z. Pratt,
: John L.Roswell, Austin Dunham,
I'Justarus F.Darla, Junius S. Morgan.

|£*Policies ou Fire and InlandRisks issued on farora
ble terms, by GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Ag*t,

d*x.-12:ly No. T 4 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL.

(L&TK BKOWn’t),)
Corner of Smltbfleld and Third streets*

PITTSBURGH, PA.
GLASS & CAJLB, Proprietors.

JOHN F. GLASS, DAN. D. CARR,
(L«(« lui(ii Mkt. T«l*(T»pbOfio.) (Ltu Suc'kwUa S Pmtj llet«U.)

rinns largo and commodious undergone
X thoroughrepair and Tarnished with new equipments

throughout, is now open Tor the reception of the traveling
public. CiiAsaefl moderate, »pr2s:flm

ST. CLAlli HOTEL.
(FORMERLY THE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH*
Corner Penn and St.Clair streets,

C. W. BEIfNBTT Proprietor.
a first class bouse, between the Railroad De-

pots; the rooms are iargeand newly famished,and charges
moderate; aprl4:lydAw

THE OLtiil HOTEL

IS NOW READY FOR SUMMER VISITERS. The
grounds have been improved, and the House rendered

moreattractive, generally. The proprietor wili be happy
to see hisfriends.

An Omnibus of the Excelsior Line is now running
from the station, on Fifth street, to the GLEN lIOTBL.
Lcares the station at 8 o’clock, A. SI., and 6 P. return-
ing at9 A M., and P.M.

j012:6m J. G. MARTIN, Agent.'
FIIASKLIN HOUSE, Cleveland, Ohio.

C PATRICK A SON, Paopewoeb.—This House has un-
• dergone thorough and externdTe-repalrs, alterations,

end large additions of new furniture, etc., and the proprie-
tors pledge themselree that nothing shall be wanting on
their part torender the Frawkmta place where all the com-
forts ofa first class hotel can be found.

jy4:tf a PATRICK A SON.

RILEY’S HOTEL:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

PA.
my2fry] E. RILEY, Proprietor.

FLORKNCK lIOTKL,
Ho. 400 BROADWAY, SRW YOBK.

(005DQCTK& OR THJ ICrBOPXJUt FUJI.)
c. BEUBSH LOVEJOY,
oc&ly PROPRIETOR.

J. ifiuanma, jx-aq't .. m. h.mahkli

PERRY HOTEL, comer of Hancock streetand Duqueene
Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.marA-y Mc&ABTERS k MARKLE, Proprietors.

NEW PUBLICATIONS—Just received by Express the
following new and standard Books, ahead ofall cotem-

poraries :
Wood’s Practice of Medicine, new edition;

| Sir Jasper Oarew, by 0. Lever, new work;
Fashion and Famina, by Ann S. Stephens, nsw work;

: Juggler of Nankin, by 8. Oobb, Jr.;
WUa WesternSoenes,sew supply; v
Dodd Family Abroad, br 0. LeTer, new supply;
FamiT Fern, seoond series, new supply;
Feetos, a Poem, by 7. J. Bally, new work;
Chambers' Papersfor the People, new 0

“ Select Writings, “ “ lu4tola;
• Miscellany, in 10 tols. ;

■ FrenchRevotutkms;
* Stories of IrishPea^ntry,
* Lift andWork* of Bums 1

' “ Germanliterature;
Hanobfi Field Books, new supply;
Trautwine on Cure*
Shank on Carres, new work.

11l llnr—is wmaflngnew and ehaap Beef wtP eal m
ifS IZwiL b. LMnan wwuaiimt
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BANKERS AND BROKER^.
EXCHANGE and banking house

A. WILKINS A CO.,
UNITED STATES BANK BUILDING.

Mo. J9*7l~£t Fourth Street,
ntrsacßou, pa.

FOREIGN end Domestic Exchange, Coin, Bunk Notes
and-Lund Warrants bought and sold.

Collectionsmade throughoutthe Union.Durness paper disoouinted and loans negotiated.
Stocksbought and sold on commission.
Money received on deposit, and interest allowed when

left for a specified time. dec3
. Removal.

PATRICKS ft PRIXHD,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Bam Removed their Officeto the Cbmcr qf Fi/lhond Wood ds
PRTSBUU6H, PA.

PATRICKS k■ FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
.and Dealers In Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, SUvex

and Bank Notes. Exchangee on the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made in all the cities throughout the United
states. Deposits reoeived inpar funds or current paper, at
the comer of Fifth and Wood Streets. [fet>S

N. HOLMBB ft 80NS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

ha vi amoves Tuna oahsiko asm axcuahqs omai to no.
67 KAkxrr sTHxrr, roc* sooas snow old stavd.

N (HOLMES k SONS, Bankers and Exchange Broker-.
, and Dealers inNotes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Sil-

ver and Bank Notes. Exchange on the Easternand Western
Cities constantly for sals.

Collectionsmade in all the cities throughoutthe United
States. Deposits reoeived in par funds or currentpaper, No.
67Market street, between Third and Fourthsta. |ja3o;ly
fas. b. uoojt,.

HOON ft SARGENT,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

H. 1. OOAXXB 0P WOOD A SIXTH STB., PITtSBVHOO, Pa.

DEALERS in Coin, Bank Notes, Time Bills, Foreign and
Domestic Exchange, Certificates of Deposit, Ac.

Exchange on all the principal oities of the Union and Eu-
rope, for sale insninn to suit parchawr*.

Current and par fuuds received on depoaiL
Oollectiona made on all ports of the Union, at tho lowest

rates. [aeplLly
TIKUNAN 4 CO.,

BANKB&9 AND KXCUANQE HKOKEUB,
No. 96 Wood Street, cormr of Diamond Alley,

HTTSUURea, HA.,

BUY AND SELL Bank Notes and Coin; Discount time
exchange, and promissory notes; make eollwi *i.» in

all the principalcities Of the Uniou. Receive depc.f.iti on
call andon interest, and give thi-lr prompt attention to all
other matters appertaining toa Uroker'sbuMneM. Eastern
Exchange constantly on Uaod. mart

JOHN WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BROKER,

DXU.tR IN
Exchange, Commercial and Bank Notes.

STOCK bought and eold ou commission. Collietk>Of
carefullyattended to. Interest paid on Deposit.

CgrNo. &8(£ Fourth street, nearly opposite the M. M.
Bauk. declb

KILL ft CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE RIDKERS,

oo&nxk or rood ani> nrru btrxxts.

SIGHT EXCHANGE ou the Eastern Cities constantlyfor
■ale. Time Bills ot Exchange and Notes discounted.—

Gold,Silver and Bank Notes, bought android. Collections
made in ail the principal cities ot the United States. De
posits received of Far and Current Funds. (martTly
SLLU tK»M«a, KDWSRD RAH*, IXORKNCI XkUIS*

KBAkBR ft BAHX,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

BUY AND SELL Gold, Silver, andBank Notes; negotiate
I/Oass on Real Estate or Block HeeuritW; purchase

Fromieear)' Notes and Time Bills, on East and Weet; buy
and sell Stocks on Oommlftriun.

Collections made on all points In the Union.
G. £. ARNOLD ft CO.,

BANKERS .VND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

DEALERS in Exchange, Coin, Bunk Notes, Bight and
Time Drafts, Ao. Collection* carefully attended to,

aud proo*«>D remitted to any part ofthe Union.
Stocks bought and sold on cominludon.

No. 74 FourthFt., nest d.xir to Bank ofPUteb’g. (*e!3
AUSTIN LObMIS,

STOCK AND BILL BROKER,
Office, No. 92 At>ur£A ri., al>ove

PITTSBURGH.
Mf- Notes, Drafts, lLioda, Mortgages, and Load* on col-

laterals, negotiated. Stocks and Laud Warrants bought
»ud sold. octß

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF
A. WILKINS ft CO.,

No. 76 Fourth Snot,
Opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh,
janfi , pnrouaan.

Domestic and Ftirayn Hank Notes, Odd and 3Uoer
Bernghi, Xhfand fixehanged, at Ou

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF
WILLIAM A. HILL ft CO.,

64 wood BTEiit, prrraccxaH.

allowed on time deposits. [ jan!2

THOHP3ON BELL ft CO.,
BANKERS ASD BROKERS,

Cfc-mer cf Third and hood Crests, Pittsburgh, Pa~

THOMAS WOODS,
49* COMMERCIAL BROKER, "G»

ASD DIALER I»
Mot«B, Bonds, Btooks, Ileal Eitats, Ac.,

No. 75 Ftmrth *L,ihdUt>urgh,Pa. IJabJ

FURNITURE.
JAMES W.WOODWELL,

CABINET PUIiNITUhP. MANUFACTURER.
WtrC'ESStRS 97 and 99 Thirdatraet.

j. w. W. respectfully inform*ca
hisfriends and murtomers that h»ul
has now completed hisspring stock
ofFurniture, whi"h is decMedly * a *

the largest andbeat everoffered for rale in this City,which
will be sold at price* m low os any in the United States,East or West.

Ai he Is dotermined to upheld the quality with well sea-
soned materials, best workmaothip, audnewest designs; and
from the extentof bis orders aud facility in manufacturing,
be is enabled to produce warrants furniture, at th* lowest
prices.

He hae adopted the principle of Identifying his customers’
internet willi hid own, lu -juallty anti prioe, and keep* al-
way* on hand lha variety of every description of
furniture, from the clu-aped and plainest, to tha most ele-
gant and costly, that a huu.-«, or any part of one, may b«
furni/died from his stock, or manufarturwd expreeeiyto or*
der. Tha following article* oculist, in. part, of hia stock,
which for richness ofstyle and finish, cannot ha surpassed
In any of the Kartcrn cillee:

ZLouis XIV tete-a-Wrte Sofas;
M Sofas, inplash and hair cloth;

JlOdot. Mahogauy Chain;
JS do*. Walnut “

60 Mahogany Rocking u
SO Walnut *• “

•0 Mahogany Divans;
Walnut «

*«0 Marble Top Oentre Tables:
60 “ “ OrvesiDft Bureaus

“80 “ 11 Washstauds;j
BtO Enclosed “

I>0 Common “

10 Plain DressingBureau*;
*49 Mahogany Bedsteads:

10 Walnut “

60 Cottage ¥

800 Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
80 Maboganv Wardrobes;
10 Walnut “

10 Cherry **

60 Plain Bureaus;
TO Diningaud Ureakfaet Tablet
18Secretary andBookcase*;
SO dot. Cans Beat Chain;
84 Cane Seat Rocking Chairs;
13Ladies' Writing Desks;
Batand Tope] Stands; What-Nots; |
Btigulres; Paper Machs Tablss:
Conversation Chain; Pembroke “

Kliiabethan ** ITail and TVr “

Esoeption « Ladles’ Work u
Pearl Inlaid “ Extension Dining Tables;
Arm u Ottomans;
Gothicand Hall Chain;

A large assortment of COMMON PURNTTURI end
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Oauvn Mttm supplied withall ar-
ticles Intheir line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the shortest
nobee.

Allorders promptly attended to. aprft
Steamboats, Ahoy l

own Tax subscribers tender their acknow-S9a
for the favors bestowed

by tbeir Steamboat friends, and
would respectfully remind them and others interest- *

«
*

sd in buildingboats, that they are at all times prepared to
furbish, on tbe most reasonable terms, every descriptionof
Cabin Furnitureand Chairsof the bent material and work-
manship. T. U. YOUNG A CO..

1 Corner Third and Smithfieldstreets,
Jy12,’63 opposite "Brown's Hotel.’’

Jamei howry, Jr,i

CHAIR AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURER—No. 394
Fetterman’B Row, Liberty street, nas on band a large

stock of Chairsand Bedstead* ot every description, mads of
the best materials,which he will sell lower than articles ol
thesame quality can be sold In the city, lie would call par-
ticularattention to his large stock ofMahoganyand Walnut
Chairs and Bedsteads, which he will sell at greatly reduced
prices. Also,Turning ot every description executed in tbe
neatest manner. Orders loft at tbe Ware Rooms, or at the
Mill, oorner of Adams and Liberty streets, will b« promptly
ttoodnd to. marii

A.mLLIKEN ACO., '

HAVE ON HAND at their extensive CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 04 Smithfield street, A

large assortment of fancy and plain furniture, which they
will sell 16per cent below customary rotes.

Terms—cash only. dee27:ly
Grant lndueementi to Oaah Purchasers,

WEwill sell our large stock of OOMMON AND FANCY
CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, at prices that cannot

fail toplease cash purchasers. All our work Is warranted.
Ourterms are CASH. JAMES LOWRY, Jit,

marB6 cor. Sercnthjand Liberty *ta.
A WM. E. {O.'KVKNBON continues to manufacture
\W- CABINET-WARE ofeverydeecrlptlon, at hi*old stand,MBIcorner of Liberty and Seventhstreets. UNDERTAK-
• % "ING attended to, Inall Its branches. myll

RESTAURANTS.
CORSCCOPIA

ROYSTER AND COFFEE HOUSE.-»
D. BARNARD.

JVo. 40, Fifth Sired, between Wbod and Market.
janl9:lyj rmbUUßan.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
Ho. 16 Market street* 1

C. C. SEELY,
/"-\ RESPECTFULLY informs hlafriends and the

giV* I awpubUc in general, that be has just started his
WMflr N«w York and Philadelphia modern style of

COOKING OYSTEKSandeverythingelsein the
eating line. Oysters In the Shull or Stewed, for 19W cents
a doxuEL Hewill also furnish tho best of everything that
the market willafford. House always open until 3 o’clock
la tbe morning. roarlS-tf
OtITER SALOON AMD iffißl AIUAftTI

108 WOOD BTREET.
THE subscriber has now his OYSTER SALOON AND

BATING HOUSE perfected in a mannor that cannot
be exoeled by any similar establishment in tbe city.

MEALS WILL M£ SER Y&D UP AT ALL MOHRS OF
THEDAY, from the
• Choicest Heiti*Fowls, Fish, Ac., dtci

His BUI of Fare eannot be surpassed, and he would respect-
folly Invite theattention of the public to it.

CHARLES STILL,
jaSfcmaetf 108 Wood street

Bt* Clair Laffer Beer Brewery.

THE undersigned respectfully informs the public that he
Is now folly prepared toserve private families and the

Khlks generally, with his calebrated LAGER BEER, In
ttlas. AU orders left at his Office, NO. 39 DIAMOND

ALlSr.fnaar Wood street,} will be punctuallyattended to;
andfce Beer delivered toany pert of the city or vicinity,

jtfg-tf . F- Q. SOHENOK.
' c '" Beaiu* Lager Beer Half*

JVo. lOC Smi&JUldstreet, oppottUthe Pattern Houu.

THE subscriber has lost opened one of the largest anl
beet tabbed LegerBeer Halls In the dty. Hlsßeerls

acknowledged to be e superiorarticle, end every otherac-
commodation about bis bones cannot be excelled.
' • a.bbnitr.

;bkah, hibbon * oe.

" -i* *
* . 1
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DRY GOODS.
■aw Fall Gm4i, nt very Redtteed Prlcaa.
YOUNG, STETENaON k LOVE, sign of the Original

No. 71 Market street, between Fourth street
and theDiamond, Pittsburgh,an ju»treceiving a large and
splendid assortment of Fall Dry Goods, at unusually low
prices, lrom New York and Philadelphia importersand auc-
tiona«Jes. The stock will be found full Inevery depart-
ment, consisting Inpart of

Plaid, stripe and plain Silk,French Merinoes, CsFbmerus,
Ooburgs; ,■Paramattas and Alpacas, at unprecedented bargains;

Merino and Cashmere Plaids, do do
Bombasines and Canton Outbs, do do
French Ginghams, do do
Chintzes and Prints, do do
IrishUneuß and Linen Sheetings, do do
Pillow Linc-ns and Table Cloths, u<> do
Napkinsand Table Damask*, do do
Plain and printed Delaine* aud Cashmeres, do
Also, a full assortment oi Domestic Goods, atgreat bar-

gains;
Shawls of .-very variety, very low;
CurtOollaiK, Chemisettes and Handkerchiefs, at great

bargains;
Ribbons aud Millinery Goods, at great bargains;
Hosiery, G iuve* and Suspender*, do.
Owing fo the unusually large importation, good* have

been forced iuto tbe auctions in the ctut, and sold atgte*t
sacrifices, and will he sold for caeh at a very small adinuc<>.
_*ep4_ YOUNG. BTEVENBON A LUVK._
New Arrival ef Bprlng autl Euminer iiry

Uooda.
AT NO. 99 N. W. SIDE OP WOOD STREET*

DUKEGG k COn Importers and Jobbers in British,
• Freuch and German DRY GOODA Having receiv-

edour large andextensive stock of spring and summer
goods, purchasedfrom Importers,manufacturers, and part
throughour own Importation, we feel safe inassuring our
old customers, country merchantsand city dealer* general-
ly, that owing to these acquired faculties in purchasing,
wo can offer such inducements tobuyer* as are rarely met
within the trade.

Among our dry goods stock will be found caabuereH, de-
laine*, Portsmouth lawns of tbs most desirable designs,
mohair lustres, alpaca*,plain black and fancy figured silks,
ginghams and fkney prints, latest *tyl«£ broadcloths, fancy
veetlngrt, cassimertw, satinets, tweeds and summer panto-
looning; brown and black miisltns, table diapers.

We hare also opened a very largo assortment of bonnets
newestRtyies. palm leaf hata, Rutland braid aod Leghorn,
and an extensive variety of hosiery, gloves aud
with lacegoods,fancy netting*, jaconetls,mull aod figured
ywi»* iQusmuand black silk vita, Ac.

our variety utock embrace* Inpart comb*, buttons,per
'•uwrfJuu cap*, thread*, port monKtea,pau-nt mt-diciue--, per
turnery, aud almost every article usually kept in the va-

riety lute, together with a large stock, ofgold und silver
wateneo, Wateh materials,glaa**s, gold and gilt jewelry oi
neweatpatterns,and a. great variety of 30 hour and8day
elocka, all of which will be sold at the lowest prices for cosh
or eatUteciory reference.

N. li.—ah early call from buyers inrespectfully ■olMted.
teOio l). GREGG A 00.

GKIAT”BAEUAINB“iN _ Imr“GOODS IF
A. M’TIGHFB NEW BTOKE,

CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS.
IIAVIKU Tillti DAY OPENED iIY NEW STORK, 1
Xj beg leave to coll tlie attention of tbs Indies to tb“
large end splendid assortment of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, just received. Amoug tbe stock may Im found
some of the very finest goods now Imported. It comprises,
in part.
215) pieces black and fancy Dress Silks. 60eta.to $2 |*ryd
600 do Mous. de Loioes, Boregede Lain**,and Mnu»se-

Ilnede Bege;
200 do Beautiful Bareges and Tissues, In great variety;
260 do hew Style Drew Uioghama; <

2000 do American, French and EoglLsh Prints;
600 do French and English Lawns;

2000 French Collars, from cents to$6,00;
2JO Mantillas, of the latest styles, among which are som

of the most lmported into ibis eouutry.
Also, Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Linens, Crash, Diapers,

Table Cloths, Gentlemen’s Wear, Ac.
TRIMMINGS.—In thisdeparttoeirtwill be found h com-

plete assortment ol Dress and Mantilla Msltrfo
and UoaitonLnee, fine English and Thread Lace; all of
which will be sold unusually low.

Ten bales yard wide Muslin atsix cents per yard.
myS A. M’TIGIIE.

NEW DRY GOODS BTOEK.
Iron Front—No, 91 M«rk«t streets

OUR housebeing now opentortile transaction of h gener-
al Dry Goods business, we would respectfully solicit tbe

patronage of the public, feeling confluent that,from ourex-
tensive and well r-**looted stock of SILKS, FANCY AND
STAPLE GOODS,we con offer each iiulursmeoiHa« will in-
pure entire satisfaction. HAGAN A AIIL,

aprAitf Noe. 91 Market and k Udlod street.

CLOTHING.
CLOT HI N G STORE!

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
INORMKKLY of the celebrated Clothing Depot on Liberty1 street, whichhas won an unbounded popularity under
he name of the THREE BIG POORS, hare, for the pur-

pose ofacquiring mure space fcrr their immense business,
;amoved to the spacious huiUliDgon thecorner of

DIAMOND ALLKF AND WtklD bTRKKT,
Where thev have cow the most

SPLENDID STOCK OF CLOTHS!
AKO

READY MADE CLOTHING,
That ban ever been offered to the public.

Their principalobject for this removal, U to give them
more facilities furthe

WHOLESALE TRADE
They are prepared to noilGood* at the
LOWEST EASTERN PRICES!

And they will warrant them to be a?goodas any mnuu
facturedInthe Unbu.

CI'NTOM WORK,
u vax sen irtiLt, xbo orov vhc si'oxrxsr Boncx.

They bare oo hand a full auil beauliiul cl
LOTUS and COATINGS, for
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BUSI-

NESS COATS.
OurlntCTvstiare idrntl<**l with tluna of oar

•ad we fctuur* the public thatour Rilelit; sill aot till In
tilling all orders we may befarored with.

J9* DON’T FOHUET THE PLACE— /

J\' ' 88 W- I sir M*,0. < oou street
(&ABT~ SIDE,) CO&HE& Of DUMOKD ALLEY.

N. B.—We de-tireour patronstoaodrtJ'Umd that wrhave
'no longer »oy connection with t&e Clothing Busines* oq
Liberty street. Ourattention Let devoted exclusively to the
House above designated.

mar23 JOHN M'CLOPKKY A CO.
IfKW BPRIffU GOODS.

JDST RECEIVED AT JOHN McCUteKKY A CO‘3 Whole-
sale ClothingWarehouse, No. SP Wood ntreet, and corner

of Diamond alley, the largest and tuo-t varied stock of
goods that this celebrated house has ever bad the plcaaure
of inritlngthe attention of the public to. These goods have
been purchased from first hands, aud, consequently, no
second profit on them, which leaves us able to say that we
can and do sell at as small profits as auy hou«e iu the east*
ern cities. Therefore, we respectfully iu vile the attention
of wholesale dealers and eouutry merchants, iu general, to
give ns a call, and examine our extensive-assortment of
READY MADE CLOTUINQ. It l< almost impossible to
enumeratetbVquantity of immense pilesof garment*that
it to be seen at thin large establishment; it is sotheient to
say that it has never been equalled by the bouse itself,

marl&tf JOHN McCLOSKKY A (X).

BAMVUL UHAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

NO. 4T ST. CLAIR HOTEL HUILDIXGS,
BT. CLAIR STRRTT, PITTSBCKfIK.

GENTLEMEN'S CLUTULNU made esolusivel j to order,
uil warranted to suit. Has conutautly on hand a

•hole# assortment of CLOTH*. CABSIM,EKJtis VK3TLNU?,
todOVERCOATING, of tb# latestatyto, aelecti.il fxpm'tly
for thecustom trad**. Gentlemen tearingtbdrorden*, will
have their wishes consulted aud comidied with, as all work
Is dobe under his owu supervision. novl2

Clotblngl Clothing t

THE undersigned respectfully infonus'bis friends and the
pnbliethat be is now receiving at filestore, No. 177 Dlls'

•rty street, a choice assortment of Cloths, Caarimeres and
Vestings, of the latest and most declrabie styles, which he
Is prepared to make to order In the most fashionable man-
ner,st short notice, and on the moetreasonable terms.

We have also on hand alarge audwellmanufactured stock
of ready made Clothing,to which we Invite the attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Parsons who purchase goods for cash, will flod U to their
id vantag* to call at 177 Liberty street, before making their
purchases. (msrkj C. CONNER.

Haw Clothing Store*
NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY

IMIK subscriber has jnstopened this near estaML-diment,
where be has always on hand a largenn<l choice assort-

ment ofall article* ofCLOTHING, which bo warrants
to any in the city, andwill sell at the most reasonable pri-
ces. The public are requestedto give him a call,

marihly B. 01TE.M1KIMER.

WATCHES. EWELRY, &c.
WATCUE3 AND JEWELRY.—IVo are selling al. kinds

of Watches and Jewelry atmuch lower prices than
is usually obtained elsewhere. Customers may depend ou
getting goods at my establishment at least as low,and gen-
erally lower, than the eastern markets. All goods war-
ranted.

Sliver Ware, manufactured at my own works, In Oakland.
Jewelry manufactured io i rder, and neatly repaired.

Watch repairing doneas heretofore, io the beet manner,
and warranted.

Military Goods, ofall kinds, st eastern prices.
W. W. WILSON,an 4 67 Market street, oornerof Fourth.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
Pfelfle dt Meyran*

jmc DKALKIUSIN WATCUEd,CLOCKS,JEWELRY,
Wk SILVERWARE, Ac., No. 42 FIFTH Street, near

opposite the Morning Post, formerly occu-
by L. Keineman A Co. We have now hand a

splendid assortment of 8 day and 24 hour Clocks, which w«
offer to the public at great bargains, such as: Iron caste,pearl Inlaid and all other patterns of Mantel Clock*.

Also, a rich assortment of tine gold and silver patent
lever, cylinder, and anchor eseapmvnt Watches, and au ele-
gantstock of Jewelry and Silverware, which we intend to
sell cheapftr cosh.

N. B. Watch repairing done in the best manner uud al
low price*,and warranted. mar2J»

HEW JEWELS 7 STOKE,
No« HI market Street*

(Second door above Ute Sortti-vnat corner of the Diamond.)

JOHN STEVENSON,(of Ihe latefirm of John 11. M’Fadden
A G0.,)respectfully announces to the publl;, thut he has

opened,at theabove stand, a fineassortment of WATCHES,JEWELRY, SILVER ANl> .PLATE!) WARE, LAMPS, GI-
RANDOLES, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Britannia Tea and
CommunionSett, and the usual variety of goods In his line
of business.

Special care and attention given to the REPAIR of FINE
WATCHES* JEWELRY, Ac.

Hetrusts, thatfrom his long experience in businees, he
will be able togive satisfaction to those who may faTor
with their patronage.

Pittsburgh, May ISth, 1863. * my2s

Usury Richardson* Jeweller*HAVINGw-fltted his store ine handsome manner, and
but reoently returned from the eastern cities with a

hue assortment of WATCH EE, JEWELRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would call the attention of hisfriends and custom-
ers to the fret that among his Watches will be found the
most desirable styles, patternsand makers. Of Jewelry, the
latest styles.of brooches, Breast Pins, Fob andVest Chains.
Finger Bings, Ear Rings, Miniature Loctate, etc., etc.

FANCYUOOPS—Such as Papier Mach* Work Tables and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,
Colt's Pistols, Porta Monnaies Ingreat variety; China Fruit
and Cake DUbes; with an endless variety of useful and or-
namentalarticles, which have only to be eAen to be appre-
lated. [novl] NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

Fink watches and rich gold jewelry at
BARGAINS.—We wish to inform the public that w*

are now offering our present stock ortine Watchesand Jew-
elry, at prices that oannot be beat Therefore, we say to
one and all* yon that wish to buy fine Watches and Jewel-
ry* give us a call, and save from 25 to 50 per cent in your
purchases; whfrbyou can certainly do by caning &t 57
Market street.

N. B.—Watch repairing attended to in all its branches,
in a superior manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or manufac-
tured toorder st short notioe, st

Je7 HOOD'S, 57 Market st.
"

‘
B. KHOEBEL. ""

watchmaker and jeweler*
Dealer in clocks, watches, jewelry, and

FANCY GOODS* No. 36 Diaitoas AliiT, betweenMar-
ket and Wood streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. AU articles sold at
this •atahUshmsnt will h* warranted. Repairing ofClocks,
Watahesand Jewelry promptly executed st the shortest
netts* iiiwsrfcdo— wlUo> wibmW. . (jaUrfm

*
~

* ' i‘ ‘*
*

. * .

' ■--JSs.

David Hlßun,
REAL. ESTATE AND CONTRACTING AGENT, No. 2.

IRA'IN Street, Pittsburgh, has tor sale, as follow?:—
ISU acres ofland in Oder county, lowa, Idmiles from Mus-
catine, on the main read to Marion,and 8 miles from Tip-
ton,dmiles from two ItHllrond depots: 90 acres is under
cultivation, s good Frame House. Frame Bara and Granu-
ri**, ft gi«>l bearing Apple Orchard. The form is well
watered,high,dry. good land, iu b very healthy cuuuty.
A very great bar♦Ain can be Lnd of thhr farm for prompt
pay. Enquire as aboTe, or of Mr. John Muno, on tho p.-ie
mis**.

Al.=o, 3 a -nH of land, with a large Steam Saw Mill, now
in successful ofvration; 3 Frame Dwellings, Bern, Llnrfc-
smlth Shopand Tools, Boat Scaffold, Work Shop, Ac.. s ;lu-
Me on the bank of the Allegheny river,at Miller’s Eddy,
Armstrong county, pa Enquire as nboro, or cf Mr. L.
Munn, on the premises.

I also want to purchase 5 to SCO,OOO fe*et, B. M,of go.-sl
White Ouk Blank, 3 inches thick, 8 or 10leet long, 7 to lt>
inches wide, part tobe delivered In October next andpure
InApril, IS&S. Enquire osabove.

Also, for sale, all the Bed*. Furniture, and every thing r>t
the fitting out of a large lirt.-I, Id the city of Pitlsborirh,
nos* doing a very I,rge bueinwre. Two tofive years of the
lease ofthe house cun also he ha>l, nodimmediate posstsriote
If require.). Enquire undo--.

UUU» BAT IKitSUA’b
BAZAAR AND DIVERT STABLES

r'|IHE UNDkIUItiNKD barium ejected new and commo
X diou* iTABLESand CARRIAGE STOKER, in connec-

tloa with hi* old
prepared to do a vastly

’crevd ba«inesv. He has pro-'
k vision for ONE HUNDRED AND W . —M—-

FIFTY HORSES,of which be can take an Increased num-
ber ou livery.

He has arranged hi*new buildings with a view t& sates
aud storing fur job, of new and pecond hand Carriages, of
ail descriptions, to which be will give ample attention.
There U also withinthe uew buildingan Equestrian Ring,
where Uorxie are trainedand exercised, whichwill be found
advantageous to persons keeping Hones.with the under-
81*0*01.

Thankfulfur an exceedingly liberal patronage in the past,
aud the favors of a multitude of friends, the undersigned
will endeavor to command Us continuance by deterring it.

my!2:4m«l*w RODY rATTKRPOS.
CARRIAGE 9 FOR SALK.

THEundersigned has justreocived athis
OARRIAUK WAREHOUSE. f>ituate>l /near the Two Mile Ron* betweenPittsburgh

and Lawrenoeville, a splendid ay
of VEUICLKR* of every description, and will continue to
receive regui&rly, new andsecond band Carriage*, Strtkitx,Buggies,.**., which be will sell on the very lowest terms forcash. Having hadtwelveyeare' prsetieein the business,andwith his wellknown facilities intheEast, he flatters himselflo puttingdowu all competition.

Those wishlngtopurchaseare respectfullyinvited tocalland see for themselves.
Especialand promptattention paid to repairiagof Carri-lmyl&dxwT*| JOSEPH WHITE.

UUUKUT It. PATTURSOE*B ’

WVERK AND SALE .JEWJ.(sTOi STABLE*
Corner Diamond street and Cherryalley,

PITTXBUkUB, PA.
Dr. D. Jayne's Family Medicines

~

JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT; JayneVllalrTonic;
V, Tonic Vermifuge; “ Sanative PlUs,Carminative Balsam; 41 Ague Pills;‘‘ Alterative; “ American HalrDjeTheabovevaluablcfamily medicines oonstantlyon hand,and sold wholesale or retail,at the Pekin TeaStore, MFiHh

_
A. JAYNES,

lanlflMaw Rxcloslv*Agent for Pittsburgh
KUELD BOOK. FOR RaILROAD ENGINEERS.—Contain-_L ing formula for laying outcurves, determining froeau-gles, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc., eteTtowethtrWith tables of radii, ordinates, deflections, long chord*magnetic variation, logarathlms ond natural Mens, tan-

gents, etc. etc., by JohnB. lienek, Civil Engineer. Pocket-book form. $1,76.
*% Theobject of the present work is to supply a wantvery generally felt by Assistant Engineers on Railroads.Book* of convenient form for nse in thefield, containing

the ordinary lugrarithtaetic tables are common enough-buta book combining withthese tables othe.a peculiar to thelUUroad work, and especially the necessary formal* for
laying out curves, turu-outs, crossings, Ac, is a desideratumwhich this work is designed to supply.

U. S. Militant Acadutt, West Point, April 19, 1554Gentlemen: 1 have looked over “Uenck’s Field Book forRailroad Engineers,” and think it well adapted to the ob-ject its author proposes, and have no question but it will befuuodavery useful and practical volume both forofficeandfield work. - D. H. Mans*.
T . , , Taor, April 21,1864.I am much pleased with Mr. Ilenck's little manual, the“Held Book of Railroad Englneera." With the presenu-ti-m ofsome uf the rnot-t practicaland useful of rccognixedamoog railway engineers, he has given othersahirh, new at least In their present form, appear to possess

h mint of higher value than thatof mere novelty that cfbtdug in general susceptible ofavailable, not to say desira-ble, practical use. 1n conclusion, while I think tho dedgu
ol Mr. Urnrk’s book is such as to adapt it excellently woll
to prufessionai needs, l have pleasure in expressing mycordial satisfaction with Us execution, alike with the per-
spicuity of arrangement etTected by the anthor, andthe ex-cellent typographical taste displayed by life publishers.

„B. Faaaxuw Qunt,C. K. and Director of Renae.-laer Polytechnic Institute.Fursale by WILLIAM & BATON,
Dealer in Engineers’ Stationery,

b °3 Market street, corner of Second.

WM. A. M’CLUKG,
UKALER IN ’

Fiae Tea,, ChoiceFamily Qrooeriee and Willow
Ware.

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIEVE STS.,
1. , , , PITTSBUBOH, PA.snow receiving a large assortment of FRESH GOODS,In addition to his already extensive stock, porchasMifrom first hands in the Eastern market*, which, will beeoldat the lowest market prices.

4®“ Hotels, 3teamboats, and families, buying bv the
quantity,supplied at wholesale rates. 1

Goods delivered inthe city free of chare*,

J* l-ESUR'S UAAETIJi OP PAjJmuKS, for
Knickerbocker Magaxine, for August.
Harper,for August; price 15cenu.
Sol. Smith’* Theutrical Apprenticeship, with Ulnstra.

tioos: byDMley; 60cents.
P’ IUX

Quarter Ram in Kentucky, and other Stories- bv W TPorter, of the New York Spirit of the Time*; withtiona; 60 cents.
M,«t.rira of. Cement: b, n noted MKhodlst PmwAwr25 cents.
boman. Ter, good and*new booka bare bean pobliabedlate y tbat It la well worth whUe to tail and look at them,

f “ taoluaa Pajhlonand Pamtne. the Corae of Clifton,lamplighter, ThooghtsandThings: by Klihn Barrltt.
.

' 11. MINER A CO,
No. 82flmllhflcld street.

Gl00D FARM FOR SALE, of 13 acr«, witha good tkimI house* of 4rooms and cellar, end froDt porch, a good
spring house, with double bars end stable, wagon shed,corn cribs and goodgarden* sad orchard, with abundanceor apples, pears* peaches, ao. 80 acres m cultivation*

a K soil and a new farm* situate 8milesfrom MoKassport* nearthe Youghioghsay river. Price sl*.500. Terms $5OO Inhand, balance in one* two and three
7e*n. g. CUTHBKRT A SON.

Real Estate Agent, 140 Thirdrt.
VI Adlc PuUatnKQ POWBhlt—6ne o/tl).WarttolM

V.' :

MISCELLANEOUS.
NEW OFPICK.

Beal Sctate and Contracting Agent.

THE subscriber has been indooed to open an ofltoe for 1the purpoee of baying and selling, on Commission,and
baring tbe Agency of. large Steam Saw-Mills and Boat*.:
Yards on tbe Allegheny rirer, together with many other
facilities from otherwaterand steam saw-mills. Heflatters
himself that he can furnish any bills of lumber and
timber of any kind, great or small, long or short, end
deliver them atany point on the Allegheny, Monongahrla,
Ohio, or Mississippiriver.*; contract to build large Barges,
StoreBoats, Coal flats. Boat QariseU, Bridge Timber, Rail-
road Timbers—Freight Iron, Coal, Ac-, toany glren point,
and willattend to tbe Sale and Rentof Real Estate. From
his long ezperienee*ln lumbering, freighting and boat
building, he thinks be can give general satisfaction. All
persons are requested to make their contracts soon ; espe-
cially those wanting boats or large bills of lumber and tim-
ber, should contract forthem in the fall for the spring and
summer use. lie willalso attend to tbe purchase andsale

i of auy commodity that may be desired.
1getters addressed to David Mcnx, Real Estate and Con-

tracting Agent, Fitteburgb, Box No. 120, post paid, wljl be
punctually attended to. Ill*office is on Irwin street. No.
2, Allegheny House. DAVID MUNN.

kXTKSCtcia.
Col.James B. Morgan, Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrieou, Ksq., “

'*

Mr. Kobt.S. Brown, Esq., *’ Allegheny RlveT.
Mr. Win. Armstrong, u Clarion “

Mr. George B. Sweney, •• M “

C. A J. HahnA Co, “
** “

deg2l:ly<Uw _____

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS I
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

,K the Pekin Tea Store,
9 8 Fifth stout, Pitts2Bboh,.Pa.

BY the half chest, ofnoatiypacked inmetallic package!
tesuit the trade.

The subscriber Uuow reerivlng his Fall stock of QBFFF
and BLACK TEAS,-—consistingof some of the finest clc |»

to be found in the Eastern market. Merchants visiting tL«
dty are invited to call andexamine our stock.

Below i* a list of the various grades, all of which have
beencarefuilyselected.and can withconfidence be recom-
mended:

SO half chests fine Young Hyson;
10 do do Movune YoungHyson
10 do extra fine Moyune do;

100 do Superior do;
15 Jo vAtrafio* dc>;
to LvqurM UiXew extraOurtous Young Uyscn

hi.!! ftiest* (in* (Junpowaer ;
10 do extra fine u<>;
& * Jo do MoruDe Imperial ;

20 do Superior uo;
150 do FineOoloDg Black Tea;
40 do extraflne lK>long;
O'l do extra Curious uo;
20 „do Superlatirelv etrengand fragrant Oolong ;
25 chests extra fine Etutiisb Breakfast Tea;
& do Curious ao do:

AL30—Java and Rio Coffee. Lovering** CrashedandPul-
verised Sugars.

ALSO—S3,OOO Principe Segare, whichwill beaoMver.
low. A. JAYNES,

nov!4:d£w fiS rifthstreet, Pittfhururb.

EDMUND WILKINS,

Eagle Marbleand Freeport Stone .Works,
NO. 245 HEADOF WOOD STREET. PITTSBURGH,

And near the GtmetnyOats, LawrtnceviUe.
Monuments, burial Vaults, tomb stones, Ac

Freeport Stone Walls ami Fences, Mantlo Pieces, Ceu
tre and l’i»rTops, always on hand and made to order.

N. B.—flaringintroduceda new style of Fence forCem-
etery Lot", of DUK ABLE STONE, cut through inpanel or
railing form, and at very little coal orer Iren fencing. 1
refer to of that and other work I hare already
donein the AlUirheny Cemetery. I- have on handa choice
selection<»f drawingsl for every description of work in wy
line.

Rsruicxcu:
Col. HENRY MeCULLOUOU, Mttfburgb.
WM. BAGALEY, Esq, do

- KRAMER A HAIIM, do
* Mrs. lIAKMAB DENNY, do

Hon. WILLIAM WILKIN?, Home Woe-1.
Hon. TitOF. IRWIN. Allegheny.
Sirs. TIERNAN. £rn do
JOHN McDONALI) CROSSAN, Esqr, Monootfsl.eia

l 11-.. J ■•>*. anrlO.iljtw

v*v f l

MEDICAL : :

Carter's Spanish* Mixture.
THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD. «

hot a rauicu or ntxotnrr »t*.

AN INVALUABLE REMEDY FOR SCROFULA King *

Evil, Rheumatism, Ofcsttantt-OKtxneeaie Enuttluns*.
Pimple* or Pustulesos the Itoe, Blotches. Boiie,Obrtnie
Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Sold Heed-Enter{ament
and Painof the Bonin andJoints, acuoboriiUlcers. Byphh
lido Dlsonl»ni, Lnmbago, Spinal Oomplkteta,attd milBit-,
eases arising from an injudicious use of Mercury, Impr u
denoe in life, or Impurity of the Blood.

This valuable Medicine, whichhas become celetmtwfrfor
the number of extraordinary cures through iu
agency, has Indooed tbe proprietors, at the urgent reqpeef
ef theirfriends, tooffer it tothe publle, which thevdowitb-
tbe almost confidence iu Us virtues aad wonderful,.unlive
properties. The following certificates,selected from alarge'
number, are, however, stronger testimony than the mere
word of the proprietors; and are from gentlemen well
known intheirloealitiee, and of tha highest respectability
many of themresiding Inthe city ofRiabmnad, Ya.

P. HOYDEN, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, Rkhmon .
known everywhere, says he has seen the medicine called
Oarter’a Spanish Mixtureadasialetered to ovena handreu
eases, innearly all the diseases for which it is recommend
ed, with the most astonishingly good results. He says li
tbe most extraordinary mednsrae he hasever Been.

AGUE AND FEVER—GREAT CURR—Ihereby certif.
that for three years I had Agoe and Fever ef the- most vfo.
lentdeserlptkm. Ihad several Physieia&s, took large quai<
titles of Unlnlne, Mereoty, and 1believe all the Tonicsel-
vertised, bat all withontany permanent relief. AAHsrt 1.
tried Carteris Spanish Mixture, two bottleeoi whkdteffec
tually cured me. end I am happy tosay I have had oeitbn
chills or fever since. consider It the best Tonic In’ th*.
world, and tbe only medicine that ever reached myease.

. Jouh LanonsH i
Bearer Dam, nearRichmond, Ya.
C. B. LUOS, now In thecity of Richmond, and n<

many years in tbe PoetOSca, has such confldsncw in tt>
astonishing efficacy of Carteria Bpaniah Mixture, that h-
has bought upwanis of fifty bottles, which he has gi>ei
away to tbe afllinted. Mr. Laeksays he has never know u
tofail, when taken according todirstdiaßa.

Dr. MLNGE, apractising Phyafadan, and formerly of tb
City Hotel, infixe dty of Richmond, myt he baa witnereA
in a number of tnstances tbe efbris of Oarwr’s Bpai.Ui.
Mixture, whichwere moat trulysurprising. Betays im
mm of Consumption, dependent on the liver, tbe good4i
feehi were wonderfnl Indeed.

SAMUEL 11.DRINKER, of thefirm of Drinker A >ke
ris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaintoi eight y'n.y-
alanding, by the use of two bottle* of Carter's Spanid
Mixture.

GREAT CURE OF the Rh l
mood Republican had a servant employed Intheir-prea
room eared of violent Scrofula, combined with Kbeimra
than, which entirely disabled himfrom work. Two buli.it
of Carter's Spanish Mixture made a perfect cure of turn.
Hud the Editors, In a pnbUcnotice, say they “cheerfully it
commend it to all who are Vuh any iHimnn ot th
blood.”

STILL ANOTHER CUKE OFAOROFULA.—fhad a tvr
valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter1* Spaniah Mlxtur
I consider It trulya valuable medicine.

Jam M. Tanxm,
Conductor on the B. F.and P.R. B. Co-Rkhmmxl, \»

SALTRHEUM of TWENTYYEARSSTANDING CUREI-
—Mr. JOHN THOMPSON,residing intherityoißlehmcu*,
was cured by three bottles of Oarter'e Spanish Mixture. 4
Salt Rheum, which he had nearly twenty years,and whic?
all tbe physicians of the dty could not cure. Mr. Ttonq
son is awell known merchant in Richmond,Va.
end his cure is most remarkable.

WM. A. MATTHEWS,of Richmond, had aservant nra
of Syphilis, in theworst form, by Cartur'a SpanishMixture
He says he cheerfullyrecommends it,and considers It at
invaluable medicine.

RICHARD K. WEST, of Richmond, was cured of Scrofa
la, and what physician* call confirmed ConsumptioD, b;.
three bottles of Carter1* Spanish Mixture.

EDWARD BURTON, commissioner of the revenue, **y,
be ha* seen the good effects of Carter’s Spanish Mixture li
a number of Syphilitic cases,and njrs it la a perfect cun
for that horrible disease. -

WM. G. HARWOOD,of Richmond, cured of Old Sores eoc
Ulcers, whichdisabled him from walking. Took a few bot
ties of Carter’s Spanish Mixture, ami was enabled tow*!}
withouta crutch; ina short time permanently cured.

Principal DepotatM. WARD,CLOSE A00., No.83 Matte!
Inne. New York.

T. W.DTOTTk SONS, N0.182 North Sd st, PhHadelpU-;.
BENNETT k BEERS, No. 12$ Main street, RfchmonJ,\^.
And for sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.,L. WIUi'.V,

Jr.A 00., FLEMING BROTHERS, 60 Wood street, Pitt .
burgb;lLP. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny; endbyDroggsa
and Dealers in Medicine everywhere. _ oetiL-dawly

jl'vk: mm. 9S
CHERRY PECTORAI

rox tux xann ouxx or
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENK3S, NNOiV£7H7r/.S,WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP. ASTHMA,

ASD CONSUMPTIOy.

WE invite the attention of the
K HES public to tbe certificates app*fidfd
j below, and bespeakfor them thatnth
f did consideration which their bonrsf"frankness deserves.
NfjMFAkIM Mbj Insuch siatfonaas many who

bear witness to thec&ca.
cy and value of Chcxst PecroxAi, Jo
not Wantonly trifle with, or distort

«&■■•■■■■■facts, nor overstate their conviction*
Judge then, whetherthis Is not the medidse to trust wh»n

■you must have relief for the throat orlungs; judge
whether every fomUy ought not to have it by them a* a
safeguard areinsi tbe everywhere prevailing enemy,
steals withfatal frequency upon almost every floek, autf
carries offa lamb from many a home!

Jackson, C. IL, Jackson dty, O n 20th Novn 1852
Da. J. C. Ann: sir—The Chtoxt PrnojUL is much In--

qulredafter. Several of our best Physicians have uwd it,
threeof them intheir own cases, andalways withthe bvp-
piest effects. The numerous patent medidues always Lv-;
fore them, lead to incredulity in regard toevery newintie-
dv-; and it Uonly after undoubted evidence of value inany
article, that anything like a general oonfldence can be ex
died.

in,i unrivalled excellence of this combination of agents,
(in tbe Ciiubt Psctoeal,) proved beyond ceril by repeat-.-d
trial under tbeir own observation, baa compelled medunl
men toproclaim abroad its usefulness.. It is beyond all.
doubt the host general rexpedy we have for tha Pulmooary
Affections of thisclimate, at the suae time sedative and
expectorant —e rare combination of properties.

In the hope that Itwill prove Itsown reward, I subscribe
mvstdf. Respectfully your obedient servant,

JAB. H. C. MTTXEft, M. D.
Let gentlemen of Ou Legal Pnfetsionmark this cost.

Wllltamsbarg, L. 1., Sept. 8.1852.
Ds. J. C. Arts: Dear Eire-Over uppUemtiowfbr the past

three yeore in my duties saan advecate* broughton Mime
etgbt months ago a aevere irritationof the bronchial tub»3*
which was a constantaonojanceto me, and fastbecom-vg
a source ofgreat apprehension. Every remedy tried ftlU-t
to evenrelieve me, till 1 need yoarCsenT Phttoaxi. ■ Tlis
has notonlyrelieved me, bnt, as Itrust, wholly eared ute.
I care nothing lor the reputation ofadvocating Patent Me-
dicines, andthis is st your service. I shall recommend it
tomembers of the hex, and others whom Imay mast, la-
boring under similar indispositions.

Yours truly, R. F. JONES.
Montgomery, Ah* OctoberA*4B4U.

Da. J. C. Ant: Sir—lbare used your admirable
pound exclusively Inmy practice, and find it tosurpass, by
far, any other remedy vre have lor caringdiseases upon the
lungs. Your obedient servant, /

'

&. B. JONES. M. D
What yet remains tooonvinoe tbs moat Incredulous thut

the Cherry Pectoral is all thatIt purports tobe, vis: an un-
equalledremedial agent for all diseases of the Throat and
Lung* The experience of yean has proven it tobe Furh,
and we submit It to tb* people, believing that ita virtue*
will frilly maintain itsreputation. r'

Prepared by J. 0. AYER, Chemist,Lowell,Mass. Beware
of worthless preparations*attempted tobe off voder
a similarity ofname.

Sold in PlUflburgb by all Druggists,and by B.A. FAHN-
ESTOCK A CO, wholesale and retail. je&6tndew

JAMES BLAKELY, Buropean Agent and Dealer InEnd
Estate, offers for tale thefollowing valuable properly,

vis: 2000 aerea fine landnear the Mississippi MhuuuriRailroad, lowa. 540 acres of Umber and prairie landIn tit.Pauls, Minnesota. 120acres InLiverpool township,Oolum-
biana county,Ohio. 101acres nsarGreessbarg* Wesumve-
land county. 150 aeres near New Castle, Lawrencwcoußiy,
highly improved. 1 acre lot near the front gate of be
Mary Cemetery. 4 lots, each 24 feet by 210, neatly foccrd
with paiJings near the borough of Lawrencevble. tOO
building low, 25 feet by 100, near the north end of the
Bharpeburgh Bridge. 80 lots, each 60 feet front by 160tect
deep, inLiverpool, (Edo. A very valuable form In Mrrrer
county* of 130 acres, withexcellent houses, barn sad -out
buildings 2 booses and lots onDiaskond street, in the Ixr-
oogh of Birmingham. 8 lota, each 24 feetoa Quarrystreet,
Tunningback to the Manor line. Fifth Ward. Call and
examine Register, at tha comer of Berentfa sad BmfthfieU
street*. ' fr2i
BROWN'S ESSENCE OF GINGER.—This Essence Is war-

ranted topossess, in *concentrated form, all the voiu-
aideproperties of Jamaica Ginger, and wiH be found, ou
trial, an excellent Family Medkdne. It is particularly
recommended as a tonic, topersons recovering from fever
or other disease, a few drops imparting to the stomach a
glow and vigor equal toa winsglassful of brandy or other
stimulant, without any of tbs debilitating effects whicharesure to follow the um of liquorof any k&ui, Itis there-
fore especially serviceable tochildren and f»m-t— ft, tilo
aged it wiU prove agreat eoafon; to rheumatic affections
it gives greatreUel As a Qralermremedy there is nothingsoperior to it, and no family should be without Ic 2 gnus
received by JOB. FLEMING*

jy2s eornsr of the Diamond and Market ht.

AHOMESTEAD UF FIVE ACRES FOR s36.—We bare
forsale 3000acne of good land, (aU of which, can be

cultivated,) inlotaof 6acres and upwards* at from $5 to
$lO per acre; situate along the Une of the Baltimoreaud
OhioRailroad, within from 2 to 4 mile* of Chmeron aud
Belton Stations, Marshall county, Ya. Many persons liv-
ing in tho crowded cities wsnld do well topurchasea tew:
acres andsecure a healthy and comfortable home. Thereare first rate markets for all kinds of produce at every sta-
tion on the Railroad. A village at Oamaron Station isgrowing rapidly, andthe country around is impromts vervtksL Title indiputeble. n. CDTHBERT A Son *

JIS. UP Thlrj amt
Mesd and Mineral Water KaeafidT—

WHOWE, No. 61 FIFTHStreet, next door to Ma.-ouic
• Hail, dealer in FRUIT and OONFEOTIONAiI Y.

ice Cream, of the beet quality* served up during the les-
son. Also, Strawberries and Cream.

Families can be supplied with Strawberries and otherFruits* during the meson, on the most reasonable terms.
Order*are respectfully solicited. je&tf
I xEaiKABLE REAL ESTATE FOR S* I.U—Thirty1 J Ing Lots in.the borough of Manchester* *vrh 84 f-j«t
wideby 100feet deep; part of the estate of the late James
Adame, Esq., dcc’d. These iota fronting on an avenue M
ioct wide, andextending toan alley tatberear85 fret wide,
make them desirable propertyfor a suburban residence.

Afro, a lot of groundon the corner* of the Fifth Ward
Market House and Penn street* 35 feet front by 100feet
deep, to Spring alley.

Also, two lots of ground on liberty street, eneh 25 feet
front by 100 deep, to Quarry street, Apply to

JAMES BLAKELY,
jyl9 Reel Estate and European Agent.

Advertlssmeat,

ANY person wishingtomake |SOO in8 months,address
me, post-paid* Farmington, Trumbull county, Ohio.

This is no fiction or book agency. No traveling Is nuftwtu.
ry; but any pereon can remain at boms mid the
above sum In the time stated. Address

jv7:3m PROF. BYRON H. HQBg.

DRY UtiODA—a. MTIUHK, earner oj Grant and fifth
tirtds, hs* now on hand 10 cases hi—muriiu.

trum 6)4 cents up; 60 piece* Irish linen: 25pleeeswhite
mulls* for ladies’ dresses, 76 pieces linen jcottonand wuoiesi
good- for boys’ wear; a few piece* fine black challe? blaok,
barred and plain be rage and tissue*; w»«Hiuf . mantilla
silk and trimmings ot «v*ry description; tan colored andmixed de bage; dress ginghama; 600 pieces Mexrimaek
prints, fast colors—ail of which will be sold extremely low.j»l2

1EUROPEAN AGENCY. PAMMiaRk * KgMiTTiNf'w
j OFFICE.—James Blakely has •rre wgv made

with Eastern Bouses, whichensblas to Irene Drsfts*payable st sight, for any amount* in Liverpool,
Dublin, Paris, and Frankfort on tire Main; alsp*atali Ore
Provincial Banksand Branches la Geonsny*Francs, Great
Britain,and Ireland. Drafts .over on* hundredpounds at
$4,95 to £l. Office* centerof Seventhand Smithfield sta;my36

SEMI ANNUAL SALE.—6uuo yards frsicolored Lawns
st 6cents per yard; Barege Delaines 10 cents, worth

18; withall other kinds of goods in like proportion, «tA. A. MASON*oX’&.i*ao » Fifth street
BLACK RlLaE.—Just reeJvedat A.

of Grant and Flfib streets, a few places of very flub
plain and figured Black EBfes. Also, SfamtiUs BtfiU And
Trimmings, inall th* frshfrmsM* oolors; Mosilas
and Irish Unsns, 5 cases of the verybeet make*Just re-
ceived at A. M’TXGUE’B,

je2B earner Qrsnt and Bfthsts.
INERAL WATEEE. —A fresh’suppiy of boegreM
Bedford end Blue lick Water* renririid by

xna yprrentn, '
mb **“ —m mi lkrTtrmt

- >• J* fW—-

£ *a* >*£•s'••• t*

f A*' •

Inrl|«tatii|C*nHal
■■■si 'AvgfatwMflßOP

uwmiMumammrMtXL dr. morseliinfroOßAmajamraiipft*
tat the properties

loetemdac lOixixar Cordial hMOHtv»Ae
*—~—* —*l -rtt hitiiTt the tale mtmt

JgjJljsjl®*?'9l JSS&
aririn#ffflUka vletMorffauetf the wrti<i wgtawhfafc
make ap the wonderfulmachine called man. Itseftaceeto
fun vigor every deOeate functionconnected withtfrek «*■twWie nrenpninht agency oftatter aadnua£MbeiMfy to

i thereprodoritliei ofhmoaahte. Top—aunef tUglkrsone»
enlar bin*, or deficient in vital power,-U,la JewuaaMDdedu the onlymeantof commnnlnifmr ihal ooiirwr, which \a

| niresmry to theproper enjoyment of aßfbwtatimrano-
titan, as weUas theblgbermMitnlatudlmaMCr fiitManal
££•«* ■* either«TSfeeble airi,the ailing wife, the JgSfw.thtoverwornaanof hnrirwss tTiiTirtt^nf^w^HriShe,the taUrldagl.sufferingfrom nnevaidabCttty, «r taniboveekneeeof asmgfecigan, willall {had immediate mt-n*aneu*»Hrt'ftsjiirtbe«eeOf tid* incomparablerenovatorIhtho»whehe«eprailiapeatd(mtopamjsU,ttwin pror»a complete and .unfelling safeguoxk against that terrible

naehaf MUdM. Idsot even tbeawdeepabl . TMKttxJcVI*****•?“ lt ****** without reference so <»Sand willnot only remove the disorder lteeiCbat ’

MBOTiD THR BROKENCOrSStCTION;
Tbe derangement* ef the system, ImOw ff tHtWm «*■»R» »r n Mmm^am that It wooid require a column to enmnefetethenaladtee tbr which thfeprepariritabaspedfeTAfaw how-•tbt, may he enumerated, vis: tfedoferintts.heafrecbe, incipientparalysis, hyitaria, pelpttatfen ot theheart, spinal affeetion*, muscular debQlty,tremors, tUm.fence, a pricking nesation to ta Mb, atrarfmew, i,«uidepression, weakness of the will, indisposition to mov*feintingafter extrrire, broken sleep and terrifying dream*Inability tnre&ain in oar place or thaprocreativeorgana,sexual tneompeteney, tnetenrbely. mon>onfena, floor alboa, sinking at the stomach, femafelrm.

ferities, a chronic tendency to miscarriage, emadatton. andail complaint# growing ont ofa free indulgence- efthe m-akms, and all barrens**that doeanotprooßedfromowSo
cansee beyond theTeach of meflfcina. a«<«

Whenevv tbeergaaatebe acted admire free from mal*fensation or atrietoral dbeases, it is averred timi
MORSE'S INVIfIQRATIWQui.ray .

1 will replace weakness with strength, ineapedty with eMd-I apey, irregularity with wutibnn and naturalactfrit*. endI ***»«* only without hamrt of re«ctfcmThatwtth»hUryI effect on the general organisation. inatedduitalt maladies, wherever they begin, finish withthe narrowsystem, and that the panJyxation of the herveofmotbS«d seneation is physical death. Bear inmind also, that
CUR* OF NRRTODB DIC-RABRB.molaogaege can convey an adequate idea af thi ■-> -dlsteaad almost

dfetesed, debilitated and
down by excess, weak by nature, brsickness the n&strangand relaxed organization —--

braced, revivified and bnOtnp. iy nkirfrilof nervous dlaeaaet vanish togettw nndre&te.ltlE?7' -521 **’4' '2xt u»cntnnth,

LOSS 01 MBUOBT, r
Oonfosion, giddiness, rush of blood to the head. — v-»-

•ebility, hysteria, wretchednesa,' thoughts <waelfdretrod
umalefr decay Qf the propog»ti»>gfun^rt>T»|fiTnte| h liiim imtrfj, T«gM idiot,pdpiUtknora»
ooiut!p,t|oii, etc., from wlmtmreoiueftriec/U U.lf tbor.tobo plmml on bum. U*£Smj

_
A GEKAT MEDICINE FOB FEMALES. '■ -L Si ge?tB ***• .**■■* rastoraUT*, ia alleomplalnto incldentto females, mark a newera ia cbe an-nala of madidne.. Thousands of ■Umnlants have fanh.rated—thoaeand of lartgcrants concocted—al 1poroorltMttiSi.>Sf dsa ?t r*Tioua di“"«8 :uk! denn gemeautowhldi thedelicate fenoatlcn of woman render bar liableetebt woman of sense.who stmer* from weakness, derangement. neryoosaM-mort,paißa|,ithet*ck,oranyoSer

collar toher pox, or common in both S2»—toriratfetT.Tlgorating Cordiala triaL •
„ ,

MARRTKT) BEBBONSL ;Orpthers,willfind tUsOodJal after they-bave'iasd a bot*tie or two, a thorough regenerator of the tystaa. loaU t’directionsare tobe &ond the happy parents of healthy off Heprin* who would nothare been eo hotforth!* extrenU Unary preparation And It la equallypotemfor themany dia ieaeesfor which U la recommended. Thousandsofy£noe tmen hare been rwlored by uaingit, and woiina finale I*. 9
stance has.lt felled tobenefit them. * JPXBBOHS OF PALE COMPLEXION. |
or eonsnmptlre habits, are restored by the newof a kettleap ?
two to bloom and Tigor, changing the etinfroaa sale.v*l <•'
low, sickly color, toa bewttfal flUl wtJE yal

?

_
TO THE MISGUIDED.Tbew trenns of tlw aduid neiadnlTtiMihm**. ■

“I* plinth, dhnra. of right, loJrf mSentar power, «t lb. httrt, nerrSu f-i derangement of the dlgmlTalnincttaQj,MMnl ■duality, symptoms of consumptions, etc. ;

Mantallj, thetearful effects on the mtnd arenraeh to be *dr«dei_ Lass ofmemory, confusion of idee*, dentation }of spirits, erll forebodings. aTersiomto society, nitSigy ‘

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARKINGS ('should reflect thata aoond mind end body arethemctiia- *esiArj nqulritM topromote connubial b*pi4n«ea: i Jthese, the journey through Hfe teamea. wsy Ipilgrimage—the prospect hourly darken* therWw-dhe fmtod became* shadowed with despair, and filled with thu 'i
Ol f

CAUTION. *

Dr.VWfllßTkontiog Cordial hae heea arautKMM. &

by some unprincipled persona.

following-worda blown in the glass:Dr. Hon«>i luTigoratiiif Coraial.C. H. RISG, Proprietor, N' T. 1The Cordialla put up, highlyconeeutgat&H* Pit bat- 5Price three doCara per bottle, twofcrflre a«n— Mz Sfor twelre dollars. C. h/bUTO, Proprietor/ %

ACKKTHI fPltt*oi*h—FtEtflKa. BROI, No. so Wood otnoi. i ■
... 'i0 a®o. IL KEYBNB, No.UO «“Tr |Allegheny Chy—JNO. P. FLEMING £
CinrtnßQtl—B. H. MNAKINQB. ■ftblttmaaw i.TUJi OUK* OK Pima, .M tt, M;.f_■T chugMof Matter from the >!m. all then jt.. t

agreeable noises like the buzzing crftoeeckLtonhiff w«ST -

whtafaHcar*tomn,fi e .,whfcha 4 }
Deafness, and alsogenerallywith the disease,^fcanrpe? *
•on* who haTebjeadetf for too, fifteen, ««t twewJfeSf* -;and were obliged tonae ear-tnzmpets. bare.after etepMi
or two bottles, thrown aaide their trumpets, being mada ! '£rad?u!wilr *bJ**Ma‘ “* ao^OMhWa/ii»l

Dtoa tile Trtbnne.| I
FJAinS Itoß'l NsQLZCT Ton nmnew ~rh*n*mn*m 1 ‘chlMren sannjdlT beeomn de*4 In oonseonsmaTif d£ehnigss of mnttdrfrom theirents,indneidhi iimdalr. .in

<*m»»mlii»Hnsdlrnijod,liielnchildren wooMl»eored:b«lfneglected, the dischiweSHtlaawiTrry troublesome,the henrincgrndnnUygeta voisn.*end dnnlljrpertinl ortote! 7 ‘ ■
_

„ ,
„

IMPORTANT NOTTCE:
.OUandta Mrr.lk**~—■<.> w—<fr (|,|V. ..j

. Soßao<«»neonrticeo«fSiSmr - /=T■ Altrotna Fact!—Phllsdel phis, Jeooerr hneld
oertttT, thet when I
.twnmedeefInboth enrs. so tbet in /few mrmthfl folmdjitelniostImpossible tobenr. unless IntherwreJondwitoMof »cdee._ I rwntoed tn tbnt sltontbn until Instsnnuner ~•period of eighteen rents, when I'benrd ofBCdSWA*|P

lito nmittepaadqntu-wd Any onevtthlnrforibesinformation of mr case, which I thick a rrmariknbtotttnJvm And meby calling at my ff— a ■ ■”"?
door abere Secondstreet, XißEacilUira™1 fortale by • A. Jatkw

• _ '
'

D-T7Z Aiw*jr« ae<i»i»ie« —~ rr-
ehlUren thet bore may of the symptoms of wftmw.

in joom« yourchi id test lew, pels, withfetid bmUukurfthmtech, oran Itching of the you heed not tailMe tosrimtoldar to ItB. A. Vermifuge. Thisknl-tuUera&Mdj «M destroy ell worms in the system, allaytS^SiiFSSAS^ la ****"“* “■‘“"I
ls tooettlfy, thst lUTO

Yerai/uge to s chDa of mine, six years old* mmf ,k*

peawtl several worms. One of them Was iboot TIVTBKV
LKNam i «tbseeXi2Si£Sit2the publicas the best .remedy lor woawmmrusad.

■ .
B. A. fAHBSSTOOE *00,■ - corner of :

imjg TKUIU OQKCKRtfiNfI MMLLHUPV»»nwni£
—A rinjl*tUI producingvonderal Bead.ttttfoU^i

„

Fnurrw., Je&noa eo-Jmn. ST, ISO.Ma. B. X. Hnim: o—hot
tS« or yoor vermifogp, ukl jtcr»it to »rhm ofBias, «it expelled68 Jars* «omu, «ad quit* a mnober of **»)
«*«* . _ _ M. ftianSi

Gasoil tp., Jefferson co., Feb* 7* ISiLMlt- R. K- Sjxlxes—Haring triad your Vennlfu**inmitoil*. Icanaay that ItU not to b»rarpaated
mirage in tha world forexpelling worm*. Q. Rboads.Wnraiowro, J«fiß»onocL,l*b,J7»UML

»*• *■ *• Bttrtto Igiroonebottle of row Yamlfnctomr child, and itexpalladn logoW IthfaStSbartlnnoa. Tommpaotfiilly, -PJDoaFreparaiindaolabj &. X. SELLERS £OD-«*nl9 ! ; Pittrt>prgh» Pa, :

■ ' PrtTit* Diieuu.

tß®. MOWN, No. 41 Diamond AUtj. Do* i.
nUa hUentfn ottfattML toaa aAea Fxaetfeo.Hbturfnoai!* msctlj to PHiati. «««»*,««tudipmliifD3ka3aS IBoronrtt on ycmthfWindul|£e*iSott*£

*«u»T«ttar, ftincmns, MerettrtilDtaawn, SembalWw
■<•*» Impotency, Pllno, Tlhorrmiflm. Noaslo W«*k»»'
MonthlySojrpresSonj, Dieoaaee or the Joint*, iMdtlAno, Norms AAetfoni, Patna In th* Book and Loin*.ln
tation of tho Bidder and ZUdßoj«,raeeMMblly tn2&
Qorofiiazaatoed .SUtteayetz**praetlee (rix intUidtrlonahte*Dr.Bro»sazaneea ofa apeedy earo to tiu vhoBt*y ocdo a

Boob*41,Marne |pc

to offer
toUaoia.

QMw and Mnt»Oi
noflen

RHKUJdA’EIIiAi. —l>r. djaeoTUyt mSmfor Bbeummtlarlsa rpeedy and oertsln B*rrlr 1
thatpainfultrouble. ItDrrer&fi*.

QftcesodPziTateOoiuultatktt Boom Ho, 41DIAMORPittsburgh,Pud’i. TheDoctor!*always athon*. '

B. P. JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE Hai ma» ■■ ;
“• “* •“•"> rlwwnf.MdnfeampaNkuOTi

offlred to the publicfor the removal of the Tarim*Ovusswoti of tl» Stomach and Bowels, and tha only artjc'
rortlyc(thehwt roaMtuegfaoufag Ckderarnfcatitt.or SnuurOmnioint.

This is, without exception, ass o 1 the moat Tmlvfi}j
fondly maUdm ever (Uscorand. Hundreds, nay Umi
mads, of certificates bare beea reolred from PhyriditiClmgymsß, and flunllim of tbefint Tuspactabflfty, heart?
tha strongest testimony in Its fovor, too. nuiaaroai '<

publish.
43-for mis st the PEKIN TEA STOWS, No. SS Uf

draat.
STAR CANDLES—4O boles Ifactorati^^.

sale by I teMl BMfTU A gnfnt.sifcTrtl-

WJBKT HUKMKU KATHt* ixmCSS
I bovIn dm ; 300 Bm by t

jos. ninaQ,
.IT. wMroflitkitftmtmiaiDlianoj

WAL TABSldtl—lo7nlu 51
tar ml. by ;.»231
viky nai diuy utuuS^

lev lock, on hand u
\ yumaaMM.

A*S

V


